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Faitht cometh by hearing, aiii -whcn hecaring
lins resulted in the repentanco of the sinner,
attending angels shout, " Beliold lic pray.
eth." But tho chngeý in hlim only roaches
irs fullncss, whien rising fromn tho flust
9rejoicing ini hope" hoe pours forth the ut-

terance of exultant love in tho language of
/we. IlHe inclined tinto me and hieni
my cry. Hc bronglit me also ont of n
horrible pit, ont of tho miry Clay, and set
my feet uipon a rock and establishced my

,goings. An d hoe bath put a now song ii

nîy month evon praise unto our God.-
Aîîd just as love excels the other graces In
being permanent and forming the 8q)irit of
hecavcn, 6o will praise exccl the other ordi-
nanees in bcbng eternal. and forming tie
characteristie oxercises of the Tpper Sane-
tnary. "lLovo nover f2ailethi ; but wvhether
there ho prophecies, they shahl fai; whotbor
there hoe tongues, they shall coaso." So'
ive may say that, preaching wvill ho unneces-
sary, wvhoro noue arc ignorant and ail are
saved; prayer, at least ns noiv exercise<l,
wvill ho supersededl, where there is nothing
to bewail or to foar. But praiso cannot dle.
The redeomed from anîong mon shall cease
flot the utteranco of praise, whle the many
augels round about the tlîrone, so far as
they can sympathizo %vith themn, iningle
their voices la ascribing Ilblessing uQnd
hionor and glory and power unto him that
sltteth upon the throno ani unto the Laib
for over and ever." As love may ho said
to ho the ead to wvhieh faitli and hope are
but as moans, so tho sentiments, of which
pi-aise is the natturl expression, inay be
regarded as the end to whieli ail other
ordnnes are subservient as means.

It is remarkablo however how littie atten-
tion lias heen directed to tlîis ordinance.-
There 15 searcely ufuy institution ot Chrib-
tianity, wvhich bias beon less discussed, and
la regard to whicli tiiere lias lîcen less
effort among genuino christians to secure
tie great spiritual ends which it wvas de-
bigned and is fi tted to scenre. One reason
fer this prohably 15 that there has Leen so
littIe controvorsy about it. Over overy

p)oint la connexion wvitlî prayer, thîcre have
bcen long and liard fought battles, but la
regard to praise but few points have ever

excited discussion at al, antI upon these
the controversies have nover licec very ex-
tensive. A question arose among a section
of tîxe Anahaptists, as te wvlitlier singring
wvas any part of Noe' Testament îvorslîip.

i The (eioul of this wvas s0 coutrary to the
yearîiings of every christian hicart and
Christiaun assemblies without singing wiero

Iso duil and dead that tlîo controversy on
tho subjeet noither exteuded far nor lasted
long, and it is non' kaown only to the
cuirions- After tlîc Reformation, a question
arose lIetwcyen tlîe Presbyterian or Puritan
party3 andl the Higli Chnrch or llomaniziug
party, as to %Vhother praiso sliould 1)0 cou-
dncted l)y siugingr or îîy sînging accom-
panicd î>y instruments of musie. The suh-
ject undcrwent that tliorougli discussion,
whieb most of the questions rolatiug to
'Christian doctrine and life underwent at
tlat ci-a. But it ivas chiefly disenssed as a
portion of a greator question, viz. -'hethcî-

weo arc 'varranted to add the inventions of
mcan for the purpose of improving or cri-
lîellislîing tlîe institutions of the Almnigbty.
Thîis controversy bas long since slumbered,
50 that non' if wve wish for information on
the suhject or to flud a thoî-ough examina-
tion of it, it is necessary to go back to the
writings of the tlîeologieai gituits of tliose
days. Almost the only otiier question tlîat;
lias bec" raised regarding praise is as to its
matter, soaxe smali hodies la Britain and
tlîe United States eontending for the ex-
clusive use of the seripture ]?sulms, wliile
the great hody of the elîristian ehnrch
either usa hymns of huinan composition
eiitirely, or suehi ln addition to versificatiouns
of theo Book of Psalms. But tluis question
lias uiot; excited very wide spread attention.

Of praetical works on this subjeet tliore
ar., hut few la the Engiisli language. Tlîeo-
logical îvorks, wvhicIî treat of tlîc ordiuîanoei
of Divine wvorship, say nothing about tlîis.
Even oui- admirable Sliorter Catecluismi
duos not; mention pi-aise as distinct fromn
prayer. WVehave iadeed mausie books, but
tlîey do not treat of tlîe duty of praise as a
park of divi ne worslîip. Binney's "Iservice
of son- ln the bouse of the Lord" is little
more than a compilation of seripture pass-
ages, not only on the subject of praise but
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